
.aLWerent.purpose,,andwthessenti
,.e- y.différent resuits ;.ý he lias hear,.of, U.rTeiivals- " conducted by th
reverend gentleman b y niglit, ani
of stock-jobbing by ay - one o
thie recent resuits of the day-ligh
labours of the reverend gentiemai
has been a slimy letter addresse(
by hi.m to the press; in this lette:
,which is written in reply to, "lai
honest Methodist'* the Doctor (!
ch aracteristically bewails his "l'af.
fiction "; our afflictions are to(
often self-entailed, and with regarc
to that letter, we fear there are thire(
definite grounds for affliction ; (1:
the following statement-"l Let ME
assure him that no director of the
T. C. Society.bas ever received a
dollar for services rendered in that
oapacity.-" (2) the prospect of tlie
reverend Doctor being put through
his facings witli regard to this
statement. (3) the unlikelihood of
his reverence being screened by
any such medium as the insertion
of an advertisement of the Temper-
ance Colonization Society's merits
in the colunins of this diminutive
journal. Ini view of the reverend
Doctor's "lassurance that no direct-
or of the T. O. S.ociety has ever re-
ceived a dollar for services reudered
ini that capacity "; we will first in-
terrogate himi as to wlietlier lie
himself be a director of that Society,
and next if it were for " services
rendered, " or about to be rendered, that
ho received the following consider-
ations at the hands of the Directors
of this commercial enterprise.

1000 Acres of $1,10 stock.
Was this stock sold by anyone

kniown to Dr. Hunter at a profit of

*It is a satisfaction to reflect that there are
bonest Methodists, not a few; it is the "'deýd
Olies which cause the ointment to stink," and ini
tbis Biblical sentiment every 1«'D. D." wiIl neces-
z.aily concur.

[-Were 824,000 worth of $3.00 stock
ai -granted to anyone knoýwn to Dr.
e 11unter ?
1 Was this $24,000 worth o! stock
f lield without the cali of 10 per cent.
t being paid, and was it sold~ so soon
i as it had reached a premium? AUl
1 this moreover while less pri'vileged
r stoèk-liolders, wlio were obliged to
1 pay the first caîl of 10 peor cent.,
)could hold no more than they codd
-pay for.

Does Dr. H. know any re'ývalifit
Iwlo sold the above ai a profit o!
of $2ý,300 ?

Does the re'verend gentleman
know any Illearned divine" wh>
lias stated that the Temperance
Colonization Comnpany is indebted
to him, for Ilservices rendered " tothe eXtent o! *lbOO P

Does lie know any sucli peri::n
wlio 4ias written bo ail the well-to-
do Metliodist Ministers in tlie Do-
minion, 'with reference to the sur-
passing mernts o! the T. O. o'y?

Does Dr. -H1unter know anyone
wlio subsequently re-possessed him-
self by questionable means, of$18,000 wortli of the 83.00 stock ai
$700 less than 'ne sold it for ?

Does lie remember any so-styled
"D.D."1'maintaining.intie columna

of The Globe,' tlie legitimacy of Min-
isters' iNvESTING in a Commercial
enterprise of the character o! thie
T. C. Company?

"1Finally,*'" will the reverend
gentleman chieck the Editor as to
lis ability to execute the subjoined
litîle sum, in addition ?

$1350
2400
1800
700

$6250.
Wlien tlie reverend gentleman

shaîl have answered the foregoing
questions saiis/adori (, lie wiil bein
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